
~twelity thousaual. andl rapidly inerensing. 1 thinkl I caninot antici-
Pite atty Ol!JcCtiontI 1 IbiS uleBaSU1 frotin the bretitroît iii Cauada, as
'pou iwill 1)0 able to visit them, tbrougi tiie -Witness," as ofroen as now,
and pcrisonally if rc1 uired. iîx a few liours. ]3rotlier 'Olipliant, You
kniow wvlro lias said Il ho thiat dlojIi, triat cometb to the iiglit that biis
cleeds inay be made inanifest ;" and sblould not hie tbat saycth trutli
Place imiisclf iii a promineuit position ?

The price, too, of the Il Witness" wifl be anotber recominendation
-one dollar per annuii wvill (as brother Jones bias said) place it withia
reacl of the nei-ny ;and while it remains wbiat its title iniports-
LWitness of Trutli." it ought to receive the patronage of every lover
-of truth, wlierever it asks admission.

1Enc1losed is a document draivn uip, and is now in circulation for sig-
nature iu this vicia it.y. You wiîl soon bave a report from thein, and
ulay 'you be.,ve wisdoni froni above to guidle you ini your decision.

I reulaiin, dear brother Olipliant,
YVours in tbe truth,

WMs. W. WHITE.
LCIRCULAIt.

ýTo ile J3c rnand Churclies im .Ncv Yo)k.
1RF EN :-We have rend the circular- from brollher A. P. Jones, and regard

il favorablv, and lvil] act tpon il if flic ainendînent %ve are about le propose
-cainôt be arri'd by a majorii.v. There is a strong antigawu feeling in favor
,of havinfg a periodical among thc disciples in our state, and wc lhinkli the Winess( would be botter located ia this sectioa than ia Canada; anti at the saine lime the
bprethren there wouid not l%,ý eut off from a sha-re of the attcuding advantages.
If Iocated at a central point, %%-Iire thore is considerable enterprise, it would
mneet the eye of thou-and-z aud probabl y bie read by lhousands whio mighit nover

-otherwvise learai there was suecb a. pape'r. An objection mnay bc broughtu n
ý urg-ed that weounce had a periodicai acre. andl snfféed il to- godown and ee

fore not improbable that wc ntighlt trcat another with negligence. Butwhen wve
ail se nucli regret that our periodical --topped, and sec now liow imateriaily the
ýcause lia-, sufféred because il wOt)t down, we tbink we have learned a lesson that
,will be of use to us in the future. IVeli, brcthren, -%hlat do you say; shall ire
'unitedly invite the ilVdncmss among uis, respectfullv asking the consent of the
'brothron on the north sido of the laize ? IVe are wiiling otirselvos to take vigor-
-a- hold of this work, but wouid not desire te push the inatter contrary to the
~vishcs of the broîbren glenerally.

:Speak ont your minds, brethren.-Brother Joncs, are vou iîh us?
J. M. EPRD

BRYKNAPP,
ïÉvi i.s

WM %. WHITE,
G W.ýAL.KUP,

H1. A. CUE
,Tuil, 1849.
Remarks on the above in the preceding nuniber.-D. 0.

RW>Brohoer Lanphear, of Canftold, Ohio, under date of Jane 3Oth, writes anid
*again isks when the broîbiren there inay cxpect to sec ns. Should we propose flic
saame query te theso estcemned brethren, doubtless they cotdd give the answer
us correctly as lte editor himself, thongh greatly desirous of inaking the visit
,condiîionaiiy promised. WilI these dear brelliren accept of our Christian love,
'copiously sent in a small cempass, with the assurance th-at this gift will bo fol-
iowed by the donor the very first opportunity? D. O.
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